Positive polymerase chain reaction and histology with borderline serology in Parinaud's oculoglandular syndrome.
To report a case of Parinaud's oculoglandular syndrome (POS) in which, despite a borderline serology, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing for a conjunctival biopsy was positive for Bartonella henselae, a source of cat-scratch disease. A Steiner silver stain demonstrated the organism. Case Report. A 65-year-old man was seen for a foreign body in his left eye (OS) associated with chemosis and a preauricular node. B. henselae is a known cause of POS. This gram-negative pleomorphic rod has been more frequently discovered in connection with this syndrome due to improved diagnostic testing such as indirect immunofluorescence antibody and PCR testing. Frequently, serology is positive if the organism is present. This report describes a patient with clinical findings of POS who, despite borderline serology, had pleomorphic rods on Steiner silver stain and positive PCR testing compatible with Bartonella henselae.